The paper summarises an evaluation of the health status dynamics of allochthonous spruce stands in the Modrava Forest District and of natural stands in the Plešný Forest District. Analysis is based on dendroecological reactions of particular tree individuals in the stand structure. The tree damage was evaluated annually (during the period 1997-2002), based especially on defoliation. Natural and semi-natural, especially mixed forest stands with dominant beech in the Plešný Forest District territory were most tolerant, allochthonous secondary spruce stands in the Modrava Forest District area were least tolerant. The damage dynamics was limited by the activity of insect pests (bark beetle -Ips typographus). Damage caused by ozone occurred much more often in 2002 compared to 1999. The most damaged species were sycamore and rowan tree.
JOURNAL OF FOREST SCIENCE, 49, 2003 (7): 333-347 Forest stands of the Šumava Mts. have been exposed to considerable air-pollution and ecological stress for two decades. This situation causes differentiated eco-physiological damage with specific and non-specific symptoms (defoliation, yellowing, necroses, etc.) , especially in the high mountainous areas. Forest ecosystems are influenced especially by acid deposition with the critical limit 0.35-0.51 H kmol/ha per year in many localities (MORAVČÍK 1994) . Not only production but also ecological functions of forest are affected negatively owing to the following attack of abiotic as well as biotic (insect and fungal) factors. Their activities lead to the destruction of stand structure and stability as well as of biodiversity of forest ecosystems. The most important objectives of forest management in these localities are the revitalisation, stabilisation and regeneration of forest stands. It is necessary to carry out practical active restoration and stabilisation treatments based on sufficient knowledge concerning the structure and dynamics of natural forests, their damage and decline.
Modelling of tree stand defoliation using transition matrices can be applied for these purposes. The transition matrix takes into account probabilities of a random change of tree classification from the first-year defoliation class to the second-year defoliation class. The transition matrices have often been used in ecology and forestry (e.g. DALE, HULSMAN 1988; DRAGOI, ALBEANU 1998; HUENNEKE, MARKS 1987; LIPPE et al. 1985; MENDOZA, SETYARSO 1986; SCOTT et al. 1990, and others) . This approach was used to evaluate the damage of forest stands in the Krkonoše Mts. (VACEK 1987; VACEK, LEPŠ 1995; MATĚJKA et al. 1998; VACEK, MATĚJKA 1999) and to forecast stand defoliation in the Šumava Mts. (MATĚJKA 1999) .
The aim of the present study is to evaluate the health state dynamics of secondary spruce stands in the Modrava district territory compared to natural forests in the Plešný district area. This paper continues the studies of VACEK et al. (2000) and VACEK and MAYOVÁ (2000) , where the causes of forest decline in the area of interest were analysed. Table 1 presents an overview of data from a set of permanent research plots. ULBRICHOVÁ and PODRÁZSKÝ (2000) gave detailed information.
MATERIAL AND METHODS
Initial structural parameters (tree height, dbh, coenotic position of individual trees) were measured and classified as a part of plot establishment in 1997 (9 permanent plots with natural mixed or Norway spruce stands in the Plešný Forest District territory [12] [13] [14] [15] [16] [17] [18] [19] [20] and 9 plots with Norway spruce monocultures in the Modrava Forest District territory [1] [2] [3] [4] [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] ). Standard dendroecological methods were applied. Tree coenotic position was classified according to ZLATNÍK (1976) . Defoliation degree was classified only for living trees. Coenotic position was determined by the method of ZLATNÍK (1976) . The results of these structural studies were published by VACEK et al. (2000) . The state and dynamics of foliation/defoliation were determined for particular species (beech, spruce, fir, sycamore, maple, rowan tree, elm, ash and pedunculate oak) by all trees within the plot in the period 1997-2002. The spruce foliation state was classified according to TESAŘ and TEMMLOVÁ (1971) , beech foliation by VACEK and JURÁSEK (1985) . For the other tree species, the above-mentioned adapted classification (as a ratio of the actual quantity of leaves to the potentially highest quantity of those under optimum conditions of stand development) was used. Foliation state and spruce yellowing were determined within 5% intervals. These procedures are compatible with The remainder of foliation to 100% was called defoliation. Each defoliation value for each tree is possible to classify into defoliation class C 1 ... C n . The state of the whole stand can be described on the basis of this classification as vector X = (x 1 , ... x n ), where x i is the number of values classified within class C i (in other words, the number of trees with defoliation within class C i ). Development of stand damage can be described as a change of vector X. Let X y be the state of the stand in year y and X y+1 be the state vector in the following year -it is possible to write a model
The square matrix A consists of probabilities a ij that a tree with defoliation within class C i in year y will be classified within class C j in year y + 1. These probabilities can be estimated using the number of trees within relevant defoliation classes in two successive years. These probabilities are constants under unchanged (environmental, air pollution etc.) conditions during the following period of several years. The progression Y 1 , Y 2 , Y 3 , ... is known as Markov chain (e.g. MANDL 1985) .
The model of transition matrices was a basis of data processing on development of forest stands. It was applied in software TDM [Tree Defoliation Modelling], which was used in this study. See the Internet pages http: //www.infodatasys.cz for description of this programme and other details.
A series of models on the basis of defoliation classification of all trees of a selected tree species was calculated for each plot using the series of pairs of succeeding years. Data from these years was used to calculate the relevant transition matrix. The following classes of defoliation were applied:
Transition matrix for two not immediately successive years can be constructed in a similar way. Such a technique allows to eliminate some oscillations during the development that would be influenced by accidental impacts. Transition matrices for a three-year period (1999) (2000) (2001) (2002) were calculated using this method and the results were analysed to reveal the features of stand defoliation process.
The analysis of transition matrices can provide by calculating eigenvalues and eigenvectors of these matrices. There is minimally one eigenvalue that is equal to one (λ i = 1). The corresponding eigenvector describes the stable state of the system (distribution of numbers/proportions of trees between six defoliation classes). It is possible to expect some oscillations of the system under the condition that one or more eigenvalues are complex numbers (cf.
LEGENDRE, LEGENDRE 1983).
Graphs as results of the TDM programme show average defoliation of all living trees of selected species, average defoliation of trees with minimum and maximum defoliation respectively (these values are equivalent to the lower and upper quartile of defoliation on condition of normal distribution of defoliation with calculated average and standard deviation). The number of dead trees in the stand, and a set of predictions calculated on the basis of data on the successive pairs of years are given below. The prediction period has a length of 10 years. The periods of models with anticipated proportion of dead trees exceeding 50% are distinguished (tree with defoliation within class C 6 is considered as a dead tree). A change in the conditions of stand development will be demonstrated as a departure of the really observed development from the predicted one. These conditions could be external conditions (e.g. climate fluctuations) or internal ones (e.g. exceeding of buffering capacity of the ecosystem). Other damage was registered: snowbreaks, rime breaks, fungal attacks and insect attacks, ozone damage. Mean foliation and defoliation values were calculated for all tree species on particular plots, respecting the coenotic position.
RESULTS
Foliation and its transformed value (defoliation) were used as relatively unbiased characteristics of tree damage and health status. Tree defoliation class was chosen as a parameter for development prediction.
Secondary spruce monocultures
Different air-pollution and ecological stresses considerably affected these stands in the Modrava forest enterprise district in the last decades. Their destruction resulted in a large bark-beetle outbreak -out of the 11 plots studied, only two are conserved as vital, living stands. Foliation evaluation since 1997 was possible only on plots 1, 3, 7. Tree species composition is documented in Table 2 , mean foliation values in Table 3 and foliation dynamics and defoliation degree classification are shown in Fig. 1 .
Mean foliation of the studied spruce stands on the particular plots of Norway spruce stands ranged between 6.8 and 82.2% (average 56.3%) in 1997. It considerably changed in the period 1997-2002: it ranged between 0 and 71.9% with average 45.8% in 2002. The mean annual increase of defoliation was approximately 2.1%. Plots 1 and 3 were established in localities close to stands under the intensive bark-beetle pressure, plot 7 is in the centre of practically totally declined area. On this permanent research plots (PRP), destruction of the upper tree layer finished in 2001, the last spruce tree has been attacked by the bark beetle this year (Fig. 1) . Much more favourable dynamics was observed in forest stands on plot 3, the tree layer surprisingly resisted the bark-beetle gradation despite of dying of all the adjacent stands. For instance, plot 4 (at a distance of 25 m, the stand of which showed the structure with minimal differentiation) was totally destroyed by bark beetle during 1992-1994. There is a question of reasons for this limit of the bark beetle gradation. The increased resistance of stands on plot 3 can probably be explained by the high stand structure differentiation and effect of climatic conditions and groundwater (the whole locality is at a wet site of peaty character).
The bark beetle control in neighbouring stands of plot 1 also contributed probably to the relatively successful development of the spruce health state on this plot. Fig. 2 shows a noticeable increase of tree defoliation on plots 1 and 3 during 1997-1998 and on plot 1 also in 1999. Further development of the health state becomes stabilised. An increase in the dead tree proportion occurs on plot 3 until the last observed year. Nevertheless, the prediction points to favourable development in future. It is necessary to remember that modelling of average defoliation is processed for a set of living trees and tree decline is not embraced in the result of average defoliation. It is possible to assume that the stands will be able to develop favourably regarding the stand vitality under conditions of the bark beetle control. A prediction for plot 1 was clear in 1997 although a few spruce individuals withstand the bark beetle attack.
Natural forests
Natural and close-to-nature forest stands were studied in the vertical transect in the Plechý massif (plots 12-20) in the Plešný Forest District. Tree species composition is documented in Table 2 , mean foliation degrees by tree species and in total are presented in Table 3 , and defoliation dynamics as well as defoliation degree percentage in Figs. 3-5 .
Foliation values approximately followed the altitudinal position in 1997. A more obvious decrease (by 10.7%) was observed between plots 17 and 18, i.e. on the summit phenomenon altitudinal limit. Foliation ranged between 77.4 and 93.0% on particular plots in 1997, the average value was 86.9%, and between 69.4 and 82.7% with average 74.9% in 2002. The mean annual defoliation increase was 2.4% during the period 1997-2002. It was the highest between 1998 and 1999, reaching 7.2%. There were visible difference between lower and higher (plots 18-20 affected by the summit phenomenon) parts of the altitudinal gradient. On the contrary, foliation increased by 0.9% within plots of higher locations in the period of 1998-l999. A considerable annual defoliation increase was documented in the middle and lower parts of the altitudinal transect (plots 12-17), ranging between 7.7 and 14.8% (11.6% on average).
A considerable foliation decrease was caused not only by heavy snowbreaks (wet snow and rime) in the winter 1998/1999, but also by ozone effects during the vegetation season 1999.
A visible decrease in tree number with the lowest defoliation (foliation range between 91 and 100%) was observed on all plots. A shift of trees into the higher defo- . Average defoliation and mortality of trees in the beech, spruce and rowan natural mixed stand on plot No. 14. The used TDM programme shows models for further development of average defoliation liation classes represents a general trend. Dead trees were registered on all plots, mostly Norway spruce trees after the bark-beetle attack on plots 17 and 18 ( Fig. 3-5) .
The presented values did not show any substantial differences. A more significant change exceeding the common level of fluctuation was documented in 1999 for beech, compared to the year 1998. It was caused by the extreme climatic conditions (wet snow and rime) resulting in mechanical damage of beech crowns on lower plots of the transect. Further cause was the ozone effect (spoon shape of leaves, chloroses, necroses). Even more pronounced ozone damage was documented for beech and other broadleaved species in 2002. Typical chloroses, even necroses, were detected especially for sycamore and rowan tree, progressing even into leaf losses. A foliation decrease was documented compared to the year 2001, reaching 20 percent and more. This trend was also registered for spruce on plot 12 as a result of strong competition effects of neighbouring beeches and sycamores on suppressed spruces in coenotic classes 3b and 4. On the other hand, the health state of Norway spruce was stabilised in climax spruce forests of the 8 th vegetation altitudinal zones (plots 19 and 20).
The highest average foliation and its lowest variability were registered for beeches of middle and lower tree classes (2b, 3a, 3b) during the whole study period. The exposed trees of the main stand level (1, 2a) are visibly more defoliated. In the period 1998-1999, the defoliation increases for all tree classes in general, with the exception of class 2a (increase of foliation by 0.8% in 1997-1999). The rate of defoliation process differs for the particular tree classes and years. The most rapid decrease of foliation occurs in trees of lower coenotic classes in the interior of the stand. Foliation decreases because of competition in lower tree classes, this was also documented by previous studies (VACEK et al. 2000) .
As a result of the predictions for plot 12 with mixed stand (Fig. 7) , it is obvious that the foliation of beech became seemingly stable after the harsh winter 1998/1999, nevertheless it is possible to expect some oscillations of the health state as a result of the transition matrix analysis for the period 1999/2002: a complex number as the eigenvalue occurs (Table 4) . On the contrary, sycamore shows a considerable defoliation increase in 2001-2002 and the prediction is unfavourable. More than 50% of trees will die as a result of this trend by 2008. There will be several (Table 4) .
The mixed spruce-beech stand of plot 13 will probably develop favourably since 2000 (Fig. 8) . A slightly better situation was registered for Norway spruce. The worst situation is on plot 14 (Fig. 9) as a result of damage to rowan and spruce growing in the 3 rd and 4 th coenotic class caused by bark stripping by deer. Severe damage to rowan trunks results in a steep increase of defoliation and in a high proportion of dead trees in predictions since 2002. The transition matrix for the last three-year period shows a different convergence rate of rowan develop- Table 4 . Analysis of transition matrices calculated for the period 1999-2002. λ 1 -λ 6 are eigenvalues of the matrices, C 1 -C 6 are proportions of tree numbers within corresponding defoliation classes -they are calculated on the basis of the eigenvector corresponding to i-th eigenvalue A. Picea abies Table 4) . A relatively favourable trend of the health state development in the mixed stand of plot 15 has occurred by both spruce and beech since 2000 (Fig. 10) . The spruce mortality in 2001 (approximately 5%) was caused by bark beetle, but the situation has stabilised. Regarding the presence of complex numbers among the eigenvalues of transition matrix for spruce in the period 1999-2002, we can expect some oscillations of the model. Similar behaviour can occur on plot 16 (Fig. 11) . A worse case was registered on plot 17 (Fig. 12 ) with spruce-beech stand. The state of beech trees is stable regarding the stand development state, but spruce shows an increase in mortality as a consequence of the bark beetle attack (it has decreased since 2000). We can presuppose that about 50% of spruce trees would be dead as result of this trend in 2008. Bark beetle partly influences the altitudinal zone of the Norway spruce climax, too. It is indicated by a mortality increase on plot 18 at 2002 (Fig. 13) . Prediction of defoliation is very favourable at the highest altitudes in the Šumava Mts. area (plots 19 and 20; Fig. 13 ).
CONCLUSIONS
The results obtained in the period 1997-2002 have to be considered as preliminary and short-term regarding the necessity of long-term monitoring. Variability of climatic and air-pollution factors has to be taken into account in particular years, as well as increasing sensitivity to the biotic factors has to be respected at extreme situations of abiotic factors. As a result, increased sensitivity, forest stand damage and decline can be observed.
Considerably higher tolerance (against the effects of extreme air pollution and ecological stresses) was described by natural and semi-natural stands in the Forest District Plešný territory, compared to secondary monocultures in the Modrava area. The latter are heavily damaged by the bark beetle.
The higher level of stress tolerance and stability was shown by the mixed stands within the set of plots along the altitudinal gradient of the Plechý massif. The barkbeetle gradation is increasingly observed also in the Norway spruce stands of the Plešný District (plots 17-18). A deviation from the general trends was observed after the extreme winter 1998/1999, combined with ozone effects during the vegetation season 1999. These factors influenced beech defoliation. Even more visible ozone effects were registered in the year 2002, leading to damage of the assimilatory apparatus especially of broad-leaved tree species. Sycamore and rowan trees were more susceptible compared to beech.
To formulate the forest management targets, long-term tolerance trends of forest tree species have to be taken into account, and their ecological tolerance, amplitude, as well as the National Park zonation, forest functions and management potentials have to be respected. Lesy Šumavy jsou v uplynulých dvou desetiletích zasaženy markantním imisně ekologickým zatížením, které zejména v nejvýše položených horských partiích způsobuje značné ekofyziologické oslabení porostů, projevující se specifickými symptomy poškození (odlistění, projevy žloutnutí, nekrózy apod.). Lesní ekosystémy jsou zde značně ovlivňovány především kyselou depozicí, která již u celkové acidity na mnohých místech překroči-la kritickou hranici o 0,35-0,51 H kmol/ha za rok (MO-RAVČÍK 1994). Vzniklá situace negativně působí nejen na produkční, ale především na ekologické funkce lesa, a to zejména v důsledku následného ataku škodlivých biotických činitelů (hmyzích škůdců, houbových patogenů apod.). Jejich expanze vede až k destrukci porostní struktury a následně i k silnému narušení ekologické stability a biodiverzity celých ekosystémů.
Cílem příspěvku je zhodnocení dynamiky zdravotního stavu alochtonních smrkových porostů na LS Modrava ve srovnání s přírodními smíšenými a smrkovými porosty na LS Plešný. Zdravotní stav smrkových monokultur na LS Modrava (3 TVP) i přirozených smíšených i smrkových porostů na LS Plešný (9 TVP) byl posuzován především podle olistění. Doplňky hodnot olistění do 100 % byly označeny jako hodnoty defoliace a použity pro predikci vývoje defoliace a mortality na bázi přecho-dových matic. Dále byly hodnoceny znaky charakterizující zdravotní stav koruny (poškození sněhem, námrazou, dřevokaznými houbami, hmyzem, ozonem atd.).
Jednotlivé hodnoty defoliace pro každý strom je možné zařadit do jedné třídy defoliace C 1 až C n . Pak momentální stav porostu je možné popsat vektorem X = (x 1 , ... x n ), kde x i je počet hodnot zařazených do třídy C i (resp. počet stromů, u nichž byla hodnocena defoliace ve třídě C i ).
Vývoj poškození porostu lze popsat jako změnu stavu -vektoru X. Nechť stav v roce y je popsán vektorem X y a stav v roce následujícím vektorem X y+1 , potom můžeme konstruovat model X y+1 = A . X y Čtvercová matice A je složena z pravděpodobností a ij , že strom, mající defoliaci v roce y hodnocenou v třídě C i , bude mít v roce y + 1 defoliaci hodnocenou v třídě C j . Tyto pravděpodobnosti lze odhadnout z počtu stromů hodnocených ve dvou následujících letech v jednotlivých třídách defoliace. Za nezměněných podmínek lze předpokládat, že tyto pravděpodobnosti se nebudou měnit i v následu-jícím období. Posloupnosti Y 1 , Y 2 , Y 3 , ... tvoří takzvaný Markovův řetězec (viz např. MANDL 1985) .
Model přechodových matic je základem programu pro hodnocení dat vývoje lesních porostů TDM [Tree Defoliation Modelling], který byl použit v této studii.
Pro každou plochu byla počítána série modelů vždy na základě klasifikace defoliace všech stromů jednoho druhu dřeviny vždy ve dvou po sobě následujících letech -tak byla vypočítána příslušná přechodová matice. Byly užity následující třídy defoliace: C 1 = [0%, 10%), C 2 = [10%, 30%), C 3 = [30%, 50%), C 4 = [50%, 70%), C 5 = [70%, 90%), C 6 = [90%, 100%].
Obdobně lze počítat i přechodové matice pro dvojice let, které po sobě bezprostředně nenásledují, čímž je možné vyloučit určité oscilace ve vývoji dané například některými náhodnými vlivy. Takto byly počítány přechodové matice pro období posledních tří let (1999) (2000) (2001) (2002) ; tyto matice byly podrobeny další analýze za účelem zjištění jejich charakteru.
Pro analýzu přechodových matic je zásadní výpočet vlastních čísel a vlastních vektorů těchto matic. Minimálně jedno vlastní číslo λ i = 1, přičemž vlastní vektor odpovídající každému takovémuto vlastnímu číslu odpovídá stabilnímu stavu systému. Oscilace systému je možné očekávat v případě, že mezi vlastními čísly jedno Klíčová slova: zdravotní stav; defoliace; imisní a ekologické stresy; kůrovec; ozon; přechodové matice
